
ileurati; the other that the rouge lobbed. off! We
dont vote.

This little affair, was paralellel by anplber, afew
days before, Mr. Clay being a spectator only, and
a friend to the hero. The public scanclateecurredon the occasion of the Adams obsequies. •The cor-rpondent Of the N. Y. Washington Union refers
t 3 it..

" sothingoccurred to mar the solemnity of the oh
t•asion, say the papers this morning, except, per;
haps, the, attempt of a too well-known lady about
town to accost a member of the Congress eommitee,and eves; to share his carriage, wilt he, bill'Whatever the 4onorable gentleman's ,relation withher at othertimes, he was not et all desirous to ac-knowledge them just then sand, despite entreaty, re-
monstrance: and resistance, she was removed bythe pol ice."

Afier.being kissed by.the major partof the 9000,I Mr:, City takes snuff in great quantities) and re-freshed by a collation, Mr. Clay started under theeseort.oltthe company to Kings bridge. Next day.Sundas,lie sought' rest and went to the chureh:dfBarttilmtiew, the o her martyr. At theKing'sInidoli on Sattirday, a little mcidenfoccurredwhich
is th7Yi related in the Herald

,

" After having fully viewed the Bridge,'the com-pany were about to return, When by Ripe meansthe servant inan,John, was-discovered to be a hum-bug. He had proceeded to Amboy, Where he toldMr. Clay that he had been appointed by the Com-?holt Council to wait on and attend to him, whichMr. Cliy.believed. He t6ld. the CoMmittee of ar-ran*ments, that he was a 'servant of Mr.- Clay, andotcourse, under these •impressions, he proceeded
to the New-York Hotel, where he has been living. high
erev since, and apparently in charge of Mr, Clay's
trifling affairs. He represented himself to havebeen the body. servant of the late John Randolph,and was now preparing a life of that great man, allof which was pretty generally taken for truth. Thefact bedame known, however, that John was not theservant-4 Mr—Cl* or of the Common Council,and tri immediate investigation took place, andpoor Jahn was obliged to give up a great many
things in his'possession which belonged to Mr.Clay,and after a stvere reprimand perMitted to take uphis feet and balk to the city froth-the bridge."

11, in the course of his plgrimage, Mr. Clay has
encountered rouged cheeks, the greetings of bois-
teroits and meretricious women and the companyof dutreputable men, we have his own authoritythat this- class was particularly included in his
apostolic mission). The, Tribune represents him asdefining.his position according to the Gospel of St.Mark:

Avsenors or Ma..CLAT.—in the idst of the shak-
ing a hands with his friends, a De ocrat, among
many. others, stepped forwards- and olding outhis hand, said/ " There Sir. is a good Democratichand; perhaps 'Ton, may refuse it." "Certainly not."
responded Mr. CLAY, at the same time-taking himby:the hind, "I (woe not to tall the right...ow. but sit:-
acre, to repentance!" (Albany Atlas.

A QUERY.--It is suggested that it is about time
thethe Albany Argus, to say when the time- trill
maw when the di.scu.s.sion qf the Wilmot Prorivo trill

prinxr ? When the question was first presented.
that ingenuous print declared that the occasion had
not arrived, that we had no new territory as; yet
When the proper time slacti4d-rome, it intimated, it
was ready to take the side abf Freedom.

Now that 'our arms have everywheretriumphed,the War has been closed, the terms of Peace settled
on by the President and S.efiate, and an immenseterritory requii Mg- government, thrown upon the
Nation:, what Will be the pretext of the dough faces
for aiding the introduction 'of Slavery in the con-
i,itered soil ? Will that empty print, which is the
hell-weather of the flock, still cry out the time has
n yet arrived ?—.4/b.lity Atlas.

RICHARD P. RottiNsns —According to the NewOilcans CIescent,, Richard P. Robinson, so unpleas-
-I:qtly onnecled with the murder .of Viten Jewett,inkteati of beinrkdead, as recently stated, is at this
Time clerk of the.circuit court of N.ichidocites en..
Texas, Where he is known by:the name ofRichard
Parinlee. He went to Texas soon alter Ids trial ;fonAt at the battle of San Jacinto : and was wound-
ed in'the.47herokee campaizn, ender Gen. Rusk,hi. 6 right arm ; but writes well with his h.rt hand,
lie married mispeoably. is a prominent politician,ofteii cariva.ssinf: the county in times of political ex-
qement ; and is well' liked•by his neighbors.

Ftvc Mom: Vic- tgs.—Last konday, in Hamil-ton, U. 6., an old pensioner and his wife were
found lying (lead together on thefloor of their house
,;11,..a parcel of 'old rags, having killed( themselves

.swilling whisky. A child of the wretched peo-
ple. a ighk about seven years old, was found lying'clot-to his Father's dead body.

• The dead bodies of Gen. and Jonathan Archer,{Allier and son, were found on the loth inst.. in a
field near New Egypt, Mass. The lather had a
(part jug containing liqucr under his arm, and an-
other half gallon juw, nearly full, was found a shortdistance from the adies. A post mortem examirnation was made,and a verdict waS.rendered of
elcath -from exposure while in a state of exhaustion
,from the use of ardent spirits.. •

••

N. •TIIF. TRIAL OF Mt. Coomnon.—The trial of Or. V.
I:. Coolidge, for the murder of a young asseciate
named Mathews; at Hallowell. Me., is now pro-
ceeding at Augusta. The evidence is. of course,very strong against him. and his conviction is very
probable, though Hon. Geo. Evans (lolanda= him.—
The trials excites- the deepest interest, and the lar-
gest church in Augusta is crowded with listeners.
Conlidge was a dashing, speculating young Man,
and apppars to have borrowed -money from Math-
,wl., and-then destroyed him to get rid of the debt.Weave him brandy,drugged with Prussic Acid,
Wlrieh.k died him with the speed 'of lightning. This

a in his Qwil office, and procured the Ind of a
..111t11`1)i (now a witness against him). to remov the

SVV.II.'S ACUUEaT TP 'MAJOR VA, BURE.N.—The
N,•u• Yolk Post says, that 51ajor Van Buren, eldest

of the ex-president, and for many years an ofii-crs in the l'inted Siam army, met -with a serious
:“.rident on 11,pdnesday, by the WI of his horso onil' Avenue, sticking his head, producing a come-
*sni:from the effect of which he:An)" for more than
:ur hour iiisensibie is the road. Ile had returned atruck or two since from the army on sick leave.—
Ili. 110AV lies in a critical state.

—•• •

Einva nu Du 6lARM:inclieterl for bio:ramr ih Onei-
41a County. appeared before thy Com*, last week,

plead. jolty to thecharge, whereupon the Court
§4.lsenceillhiin tote imprisoned in the State prisontor the teem of two years. and six months. The
41;41 of his companion. Dr. Ira B.GeerWaS put over
nnnl ilie May term. Geer being required to mirebait for his aPpearancein the sum Of t.'looo.—Bing.Trier.Taph.

- -

FU'RRE Oryter..--4'heBritish courier who only --
eft from 'the city of Mexico at Vera Cruz on the 22dult. was robbed once OR hit way t.to Mexico.andtwice on his way• down ; but he lost none of his-correspondence.

-
_COVERT. the Counterfeiter, ennfineil in the jail ofthis county; under indictment broke jail last night(March 22) and left for parts unknown.—Bing.Fri -trrflph.

• The World's Pain Killer.
,I[l. BM BRITTON'S ALL-HEALING r4POUND,15• r rote of Itheutrottl.rn Sprniox. Ala .MtrttA,rroren part.,ut, Ohl sorer, Sore, throat, tharrhatn. trn'tis, hrmsca, toothrde . de An External and Interim! Remedy..
\ fr for Fate J. lONGSBERIC. Jr

•

' „ digents for the neporter. •j:CARR. No. 410 North Fourth : ••and Sun Unditig,I:. corner 01 'Plaid and Dock at.. Philadelphia :
I'A ', MEM. N. W. corner of ThirtV nod Cliental streets.' 1"144,11,1a ; and 169 Nassau at, (Trithweboildnaga.) N.Y..14: 141;:r. PRATT. 16.1' Natmaii u., Inert door. to Tamman)

To Printers. •
)ofl Primer: partlr wnrrt : o fount of Tlverict•••

'%
and n 'lllll4roller itrtitong in4P•r.als not in nie41 dtear. at th,utlictf. '

Died,
In this Borough, on 'Sunday evening, March 12,1948,

after a painful illness of nearly aeveowtonths,
Dr. loin-IV. WYSTON, late Sheriff of Bradford co.,
aged 54..years and 1 month.
The deceased came to this place in the fall of

1523, and commenced the practice of Medicine;
having previously 'practiced some six years. He
soon acquired tan extensive practice and a large
circle of personal friends; which "his•-amenity of
manners in all his personal and professionatinter-
coarse was well calculated to increase; 7-he was
accordingly as widely known and as highly esteem-
ed as any that remain. Wleolly unselfish in his dis-
position, instead of %coldly..performing his profes-
sional duties, it seemed- rathera work of love for him
to alleviate the ills of others. He never spared his
strength or health, or avoided exposure to wet or
cold, when a sufering; patient needed his aid—ne-
ver refusing to attend to a call when able to reach
his patient. In this way he early made inroads up-
on his health, and by slow degrees undermined his
constitution, which left him for 'he lasi few yfars
of his life subject to continual attacks of illness.—
It safely be said that there has seld4m, ifever,
been a physician fore attentive to his patients, more
kind and prudent, and withal more successful.

• Actuated by the disposition to see the community
in which he lived prosperous,•he.always took a deep
interest in anything calculated to advance the public
;rood and was a zealot's advocate of every kind of
public improvement. Unselfish in every thing, be
would sooner suffer inconvenience himsey than ask
pay to tfie inconvenience of others, for professional
services rendered.

His last Illness teas a very long and painful one,
during tharhole of which he manifested a high de-
glee of I.7,rtitude, patience and resignation. The
ablest medical advice and the most careful and on-
remitting attention could only alleviate, but Could
mit restore to health.

During the early part of his illness, by the in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit, as is believed., he rm-
braced religion, and gave such evidence of his
faith and trust In the atoning merits of the Saviour,
as to satisfy his Christian friends of his acceptance
with God. He departedin the blessed confidence that
death to him was but the -beginning of a more glo-
rious life. .

In him the community has lost a public spirited
man, a kind, attentive ind able physician, and his
family an affectionate husband andOther. [Cox.
At Standing Stone on the 15th March ult., Mrs.

CricorrnA A. /torsos, wife of J. Y. Anson, andDaughter of Eli Gibbs, aged 23 years.
At Athens Borough,on Saturday, the 25th inst.,

ISAAC T. S. Urns, youngest sollSof A. F. and liar-
net Lyon, aged IS months.

He tasted ofLife's hitter cup,
Then turned his head aside,

Refused to drink its contents up,
■ut calmly, bowed his bead, and died.

Nem filbucrtiscmcnts.
REGISTER'S NO4TICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to ejl persons interested,that Milton Wood, as a Guantian of
Matilda and Alinira 'Klayon ;

George Kinney, surviving executor of the estate of
57.1111114 l;pre, deceased,late of fSheshevin township ; J. D: Goodenough, ofTowane.a,executor of the esiate of
Ltrey Keeler,.tleeeasrul,

late of Towanda borough ; and A. L. Creamerand G
H. Bull, adunninistrators of the estate of

Jacob Aroma, ikceascd,
late ofMonroe, have filed . and settled in the office of theRegister of Wills, in and for the Co. of Drardford, the ao.:
counts of their several administrations upon the estatesaforesaid, and that the same will be preatmted to theOrphan's court of said co. on Monday the 3d day of
May next, (or confirmation and allowance.

L. E. DEWOLF, Register.
Register's, Office, Towanda, March 29, 1847.

SULLIVAN COURT.
NoTrcE is hereby given that we the undersigned

commissioners of the county of Sullivan, by au-thority of the act erecting said county, have designated
and procured the Evangclical.Church, near John Bear's
in Cherry tp., county aforesaid for the purpose of open
ing an I holding the several courts„ in and for saidcoun-
ty of Sullivan, until public buildings may be erected or
appropriated, for said county. We have also procured
at said place a temporary.' Jail, and suitable offices,
wherein the 'Several officers of the county are to keep
the Public Iteeords.--at.d transact their business ofthe
county until county offices &c., may be erected or ap-
propriated for said county.

First Court to commence on the First Monday in
June A. D. 18411.

JACOB ROPFA •
' Commasionere

JOS. MOLYNA EX.. ' ofWM. LA WRENCE. Sullivan Co.
Cherry, March 27, 1818.

Positively the last Notice !

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, re hereby
notified !bat Settlement must he made immediately

without fail. A prompt attendance to this call, will
we him the disagreeit t̀ie necessity of resorting to mea-
sures to compel payment. .111, C. HALL.

Towanda, March 29th, 1848.

0.4 C12111541210.1111 L
0A LICOEI3 AND DELAINES. sgnat. amortrnent

--also some very pretty 01 NGHA 411ing at
city cost. -Also, s yrriety of other goodsselling at evenfess than first cost. No mistake shout it either. .The
balance of the winter stork must and shall be sold at
some price. Please call and see, at FOX 3,Towanda, March 22, 1848. No. 2, Brick Row.

- - -

SHEETINGS--1000 yards just opened and for sale
at.. osah22 MONTAN YES & CMS.

Miscellaneous r abuertisemcnta.
Treasurer's Sale of Unseated Lands.‘IOIIOE is hereby given, that agreeably to su act.Lll of General -Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, peened the 13th day ofMarch,•lBls,. en-titled " An act to amend the act entitled' en act directingthi'Mods of selling unseated lands for taxes, and for oth-er lierPevess" turd den act passed the 13thday of March18171 " a (untie, supplement to an act entitled an actdirecting the mode of selling Unseated lands, and forother purposes," she following trams of . UNSEATEDLAND will be sold at publl: vendue on the 12th day ofJUNE next, (being the second Monday) at the CourtHouse:l ,4n the borough of Towanda, lb the county of
Bradfoul. for the amiarages of Taxes due, and the costaccrued of each lot reepect.vely

Fii-,-;,epic;.. T- naTowl 1-:.Wart Acles. 'PL
.-- -

294. Allany, ' Abel Pierce,
160 i " Phineas Bradley,
290 " Nathan Carey.
100 " Daniel Shepard,

100 " • John Knight, jr.
120 " Hcnry Stark,

260 " . Caleb Connell,*
418 " George Lowman.°
176 " Adam Wagoner,
268 " Thomas Bradley,*
400 " Frederick Castator,
82 "

- Peter Benson,
400 " Joseph Anderson,
300 , " John Barron,
200 "-at Asylum, Chu. Bennett,
400 " " . Thy. Edwards,
184 Asylum, Chnstopher Avery,
100 " Sally Fish,
99 .e Township committee,

200 " Thomas Jackson,
200 " ; John 13herwood,

1512 1000 Athens, ChAur, Carroll,
1494 88 Burlington, ' do.
1493 195 " ' dn.
1486 293 " do.
1498 104 " do.

WormlftCc i Amon'
of rate

202 Canton,
1 200 a

413/ a
402 "

264 -01

• 68 "

179 a

4600 211 "

4601 .Yl' •.

• 202 a
' 210 "

_

too
260 "

73 Franklin,
343 a

343
343
313 "

400 "

375 "

313 "

400 "

343 "

400 "

375 a
400 "

400 "

400 a

400 "

400 a

400 ‘"

400 "

4(10

400
4001100 i "

400
343
400;
400

Frederick Beate; 11 82
}lent), Beek. 11 72
George S. Triffle, 23 98
John Barron, jr. 23 52
Thomak Atmore, 1 51
George Guest, 3 97
William Lewis, 10 49
John Vaughn, 12 33

1 83
James N. Barker° 33 02
William Austin, 12 28
Stephen Maxfield, 5 85
George Tritiy, l5 21
Samuel Bryson, 4 29
Henry Betts,. 10 31
Joseph Betts, 19 57
John Sethi, 19 57
James Befits, 19 57
Henry Bryson, 22 SO
Samuel Cooley, 21 39
Peter Edge, I 9 57
Samuel Edge, . 22 80
'Samuel Fritz, 191 57
Simon Hardy, 2.1 80
George Moore, 2l 39
Joseph Seely, 22 80
Henry Seely, 22.80
Peter Temple. 22 80
George Temple, 22 80
James Hardy, 22 80
Jonathan Hampton, 22 80
Nathan Hardy, 22-80
Peter Hap, 22 130
Paul Moore, 22 80
Andrew Siddons, 22 80

y roseph Siddons, 22 80
•'-' George Siddona, 22 80

George Edge, 19 57
Paul Hardy, 22 80
George Castator, 22 r 0

400 0 JoShua Cooky, 22 80
400 o• George Haga, 22 80
400 0 ' 'Nathan Hags; 22 80
40IE 0 Henry Hardy, 22 80
4110 "

... Peter Seely, 22 80
409 "

' James Siddons, 22 80
400 " : ,Peter Skidoos, 22 80.-,

41.0 ° ' Sieph Hollingsworth, 22 80
409 0 -

' 14amuel'gaga,' 43 60
405 o Samuel :fierily! 4:1 60
400 " . Samuel Temple,'' 43 60
400 0 - Samuel Siddons,". 43 60
400 " Andrew Hardy,' 43 60
437 " and Monroe, Wm. Gray, 29 40
237 Monroe, John Stevens, 13 89
4374 " Eph McAdams, 25 59
4343 ‘.• Thomas Hamilton; *25 38.
419 " Isaac Millnor, 24 53
203 " Jacob Downing,' 93 60
109 " Jacob Smith, 6 36
400 " Samuel Anderson, 22 80
400 ' Harman Castatnr, 22 80
400 " Jonathan North, 22 80
400 " Peter North, 22 SO
400 " _Frederick Schott', 22 RO
400 " 'George Schott:, 22 80
400 " Mary Ellis, 22 80
448 " Ann Harris, 2:1 73
230 " Mary Wallace, 12 97
400 4. Joseph Castator, 22 80
400 " Peter Hampton, 22 80

`4OO " John Moore, 22 80
400 " James North, 22 80
400 " Hannah Woodruff 23 81)
400 " Robert Hampton,' 43 60
400 " Peter &hone," 60 80
400 " Samuel North," 60 60
988 Ridgbery, Charles Carroll, - 57 79
331 " do 19 33
169 " do ' 9 90
60 Smithfield, Robert Blackwell, '3 51

100 " Charles Carroll, 5 85
150 " do 8 77
850 " do . 42 07
184 " ". do 10 75
929 " and Athens, do 53 47
2161„ Rpringhdl, Peter Guirmep,

5688 1100 Wells, Johnson & Mifflin,
5689 1030 • " do
5691 964 " do
5692 128 '1 do
5697 1100 " & South creek, do .

12 68
61 35
50 87
56 43

7 48
64 35

'To thove tracts marked with a star, (6) are added
he taxes for years previous to 1840-7.

JAMES M. PECK,-Truasurer.
• Treasury Office, Wadi 27, 1848.

ADM liMISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
ALi.rspeons ate requested to take notice that Silas

E. Shepard ofTmy township, Elias Rockwell and
Betsey Rocklin 11, of Canton Township have taken out
Letters of Administration on the estate of Samuel
Rockwell, deceased, lute of Canton Township and allpersons Indebted to said estate arc requested to call and
pay up their accounts, and those having claims are re ,

quested to present them, duly attested for settlement.
S. E. SH EPARD.
ELIAS ROCKWELL,
BETSY ROCKWELL,

February )3, I/14R. Administrators.
-——

- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of MYRON

•fturroN, decd, hoe of Columbia township, arehereby requested to make payment without delay, and
those haying claims/against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly autheniceted for settlement.

RUSSEL BUTTON.
Columbia. March eth, MS. Administrator.

• ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of J. C. ROSE,

dec'd., late of Canton township, *whereby reques-
ted to make payment without delay, and those having
claims against said estate will please present them duly
authenticated for Defilement. IRAD WILSChN,

Canton, March 6th, 1848. Adm'r. de bona, non.

DRLNTS—tOOO yards on hand, which we wil) sell
to rash costumers at cost.

March 22, 1848. MONTANYES & Co.

J. N. Sumner, 11. D., Dentist,
TxTH.T.. pay bis next professional visit to Towanda,

1V in -JUNE next. Ha may be found a Wood:nff'sHotel.

BOOTB RHOS'S, consisting of cow.-hide and kip
hoots, ladies:and misses' slippers, pima and hal(

gaiters; children's shoes ; also an elegant assortment of
Hats and Caps, ars new opening al-the Sayings Bank/arp2P ' MO!5,1): It;

MS ! GING HAMS!-30 pieces new and
most splendid styles, decidedly the pretties ever

in market. Also. C`regon Plaids, Silk Plaids. and all
the new styles dress goods all at No. 2, Brick Row.

25 ;:sr; ilioLwKi&poSThßielPpriED .AatLPAVCF AO S„xttsthe
Li-ARDWA RE, a good assortment, including iron.I_l Steel, Neil., &c. at No. 2, E.R. FOX'S.

PAINTS, OILS & DYE-STUFFS, also if-itches
hy the gross, at No. 2, D. R. FOX'S.

QEALED HALF DI;sfiELS, on band and for salt
kJ at - rep 15 FOX'S.

ara 37 0U•0•23a 31317 T.U.:13Z4
NEW GOODS,

AND NEW PRICESI
KINGSBERY h Cl).. are just reireiciag, di-

• racily from New York and opening at the new
brick stoic, reerney erccted at 11.Kincebely's oldstand,
a large assortment of Fall 4 Punk, Gouda, comprising
Brood cloths..Cassimerrs. Satiinctl Alpaccas, fl eve-ry descriptirm : French tr English Merinos : Mmt-

seine DeLlines Ginehnms, a .e.-rent rariely
Cashmere ironten shawls ; Domestic ?nods,finskury and GIMI:s, of terry deecriptinn.

Gram-rev. Crockery, limit:. ire, &Ms 4. Amy. Sole
and vrprr Leather. Fernch and commtni c'lf and
kip skins, sTsare, mind an, Suedes Iran,

Gbiss, Hats and Caps.. hi. and Slane Ware,Paper. Hangings, Thtfalo robes and Naffs ,
filackercl, Codfish, ,7wd and Ilerriue.

The attention ofthe public is respectfully invitee' to
our present large stock ofgoods, which are now exhibit-
ed for sale at the lowest ptic-s, for ready pay. They
have been selected with unusual care and attention.ex-
preisly forthe accommodation of one customers, and
wehelieve iall'er inducements to purchasers no where
else to be met wuh.

Remember, before min-hasing elsewhere. • to call
at D. Kingsbery's old stand, and examine our goodsand
prices, as we are confident they will meet the. views of
the closest cub buyers.

BURTON KINGSBEHY,
J. K. smut',

Oct. 12, 1R47. W. F. MEN Agin.

DR. A. BURROUGHS,
W°l"Peel"l"(:m:nend.sod the

public :...11;.:,th.1:.ihts
Office and Lodgings to the Illonrocton hotel,.

kept by J. J. Warlord, where he may at all times bo
found, unless when professionally engaged.

Monmeton, March 1, 1948. 38-4 w
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, forbidding all

persons trusting or harboring ■ hoy by the name
of SAMUEL RANDOLPH BRISTER, on my ac-
count, for I pay no debts of his contracting.

Warren, Feti,24, 1848. JOSEPH 'MISTER.

ALARGE assortment of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres,
and Sattinetts, which we have long been familiesfor selling good and cbesp,'now cheaper than ever—-

and upon which we challenges the world. just received
0. 1). BARTLETT. •

Towanda,Nov.-3. 1646.

MUFFS—A large assortment of all kinds and quali-ties, are now selling very lowat the Savings Bank,
N0.5 Brick Row. dl C. REED.Towanda, A tigust 18, 1847.

TEPIETIM ON NZ/MYSON
"fair Dressing and Bathing Saloon !

EMULOUS TO EXCEL
S. Cooper k G. Jackson,

PbESPEC ( F ULLY inform their fiends and thy
public generally, that they have fitted up that large

town in the New Brick Block ofB Kingshery, Towan.
da, in a superior style, where they will take,pleasure tb
waiting upon their old customers, and making new
ones:

In addition, they will keep constantly on hand a
good assortment of FANCY GOODS, such as Be.,'.
Oil, l'ilaccawer's Oil, Ox Marrow, Cologne, Victoria
xtrfume, Hair brushes,Sharing and Tooth brushes,and

Co-nbs.
ALSO—AR kinds of Ladies' curls. trosoms and

Collars. Cravats, Suspenders, Razors and amp., A nteri-
can Shampoone, for sale by the bottle, for resforiftgthe hair and preventing the accumukrfing ofdantireff—-
warranted to keep the hair from falT?n offif used ac-cording to directions. Always kept on hand a fresh
supply of lined andcomposition hair. Dye warrantedtochange the hair instantly from a red or gray, tot
beautiful brown or black.

Gentlemeria Costa and Pants cleaned colcrtettand
warranted to give satisfaction. Razors honed op shortnotice. Boots and shoes blacked to onkr. Cidrand
we for yourselves. Feb D.

TaTraMin Minairk,
•ruE subscriber tlul► informs the Ladies andGentlemen of the Borough of Towanda and iti vi-cinity, that he willr am:meow leaching a PUBDIPSINGING SCHOOL. on WEDNESDAY evening,tbs 7.2 d inst., at the NEW HALL, belonging to ILS. &It: C. Memos. New ts ginner; u well ss thosewho wish to improve in the science of singing. are so-
limited to attend. as flatters himself that from his expo-
hience in teaching dotal music, be will be enabled to
give satisfaction. Terms male known on the first
evening. R. S. BAt3fIETT.Towasch. March Hi, )840X

nir_44comignir,N TUESDAY. P. )A., the 7th inst., between Om
Batik tad Methodist Church • GOLD PENCIttavery heavy one, with a ybliow state. The tinder Willplariveleate it.at/this drier, and they shall be, liberally

rtilatdcr March 15, 1818.

"Legal abverliocnicni--;P-
SHERIFF'S: SALE.py virtue of sundry writs of wend. expo. boned on

.1./ of tits cour t of Conimon Pleas ofDr•dford County,
to me directed, Isbellexpose topublic sale at the houseof T. P. Wo famff, in thebornughof Towanda, on Mon-
day the ad day of MAT next, it one &tin& P. M., the
following piece or parcel of land in the township of
Springhill. and hounded north by land of John Rose.
crenre end J. J. Lebec, east hy. Samuel Cheese,, south
by E. Lacey, and the efitate Mill. P. Lacey, deed., andon the west by. land of Thompson and W. Mel-
hoist': Containing Ito acres, nith shout 65 scresAm.
proved, with one framed barn and one apple orchard
thereon.,

Seized and taken in extrinion at the suit of Daniel P.
Lacy to use of C.C.% tightest'. Robert Melhui.h.

ALSO—The following piece or panel oilfield situate.
in Armenia tp., Bradford Cis and bounded and describe d
as follows, to wilt north.lo.dand of Alfred Ripley, east
by land in poseession of Jon Benson, on the south by
land of Riley Dawkins and on tile ttest by unseated
land. Containing 100 acres with *bout NO acres im-
prove& with one double log bowel one framed barn sod
• small apple orchard thereon..

Seised and taken in exceed...A; sr the snit of PedenPt ek, nine to the die of D. Vanderroolk ye. hit Benson.
ALSO—A piece or parorl of land in Jinthngton tp.,

hounded north by Marcus Lootois, east by lands of Itas.Vandyke. south and west by Nathan.el Bennet. Con-
taining DC scrag, 80 acres improved, with two plank
houses, atl one framed barn Owl apple orrtaid thereon.

Seised and taken in execution id the suit of 1,Wal-
lace, to ►be ose of Job Parmelee, irs. Nehemiah Bsiky
and Joshua Bailey.

ALSCI—A piece or parcel of laild id Athens town-
ship, bottodel north by I. Wolcott, east by Thomas
Lane, south by Lyman Ayres, at;4l west by John Jack-
son. Dontaining shout 70 acres with about .1 acres
immoral, one fronted house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Orrin
Stone vs. Daniel Hattie.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of prod situat-
ed in Monroe township, and bounded as follows, to wit :

ndrth by the Towanda Creek, and east by the Asylum
company lands, south by land of C. L. Ward, and
west by the Schrader Branch, containing three hundred
acres, with :fifty acres improved, with eras framed house,
two log house*, one framed barn and shed, a small orch-
ard then•on.

Seized and.3talten in execution to the suit of 0. D.
Bartlett vu. T. H. Lewis.,

A I.BO—A piece or pucei of lend in ll'yalusing tp.,s•- •tfildid and deocribed as follows!: Beginning at • pmt
end stones, on the west line of a tact of land surveyed
in the warrantee name of JohnShowman. adjoining cer-
tified land. and ruunfng thence ',omit 86° east 62 per.
to a post and shame, thence north 2° east 190 per. to •

post and stones, thence south 77° west 67 per. alifrig
the ;aid certified lot. No. 31, pod and shine., thefice
on the line of John Showman, r.•uth 2° west 169 per.to the place of beginning. Contacting eeventy-two acres
and twenty-five perches. be the tome more or hew.

Seized and takeh in execution jai the suit of Mary To-
land. et al, vs. Philip 'Sullivan.

ALsO—A piece or pareelmf land in Leroy, bounded
north by John Kelley, east by laud of Truman Merry,
south by George Whipple, and east by Seely Crofui.
Con airing ninety acres, more orless, with about -twen-
tystive acres improved, with une framed house and one
framed barn 'hereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Edward
Overton VP. Ira Crofut's administrators.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Armenia town-
ship, bounded north by bind of Ozias Field, east by N.
P. Case, south by Andrew Monroe, and west by %'m.
Crandall and land in possession of Casper Webber.—
Containing sixty-three acres and thirty-tour acres, with
about 2 acres improved, with one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. Paine,
to the use of N. P. Case, vs. Liither S. Potter.ALSO—By virtue ofa writ ofLeval i Patios, a tractof land in Bradford county, called Sidney," surveyed
to George Stddons, beginning at a —, thence by land
of Andrew SiArins, n nib 29' east 424 per. to o
thence by land of George Hagi north 61° west 160 per.
to a post, thence by land of Peter Siddona south 29°
west 424 per. to a . post, thence by land-of Paul Moore
and Joshua Cooley south 61° east 160 per, to the be-
ginning. Containing 400 acres, and allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of land called •• `Stanhope,"
surseyr d lo Andrew Siddons,beginning at a post, thence
by land of Peter Hags, north 61° west 160 per. to a
birch, thence by land of George Sirldons south 29° west
424 per, to a ;list, thence by land of Joshua Cooley south61° east 160 per. to a post, thence by fond of Peter See-
by north 29° east 424 pelt. to the beginning. Contain-
leg 400 acres, and allowance.

ALTO—One other tract of land called "Liverpool,"
surveyed in George [foga, beginning at a btrct, thenceby land of Peter Hags north 29° east 424 po•r. to a post,
thence by land of Andrew Ladle'', north 61° west 160per. to s post, thence by land of Joseph Siddons, south
29° west 421 per. to a post, thence by land of George
Siddons, south 61° east 160 per. to the beginning.—
Containing 400 acres, with allowance.

• ALSO-One other tract of land called "

surveyed to Peter Hag., beginning at • post, thence byland ofNathan Hags north 290 east 424 per. to a post,
theory by land of Hugh Ladley north 61° west 160 per.
toa post, thence by land of George Hags south 29° west
424 perches to a birch, and thence by land of Andrew
Siddons south 61° east 160 per. to the beginning. Con-
taming 400acres and allowance:

ALSO—One other trod 'of land ear " Walnut
Grove," beginning at a sugar sapling. thence by land of
Samuel Hagar, north 29° east 921 per. to a poet, thence
by land of Hugh Ladley north 61° west 160 per. to •

post, thence by land of Peter Hags south 276 west 160
per. to it post, and thenci by bind of Peter Seeley south
61° east 160 per. to the beginning, purveyed to Nathan
Haus. Gontaining 400 acres, and allowance.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Ashmead, Wm. A. Build, Abraham R. Perkins and
Jam., S. Pringlrt, vs. William Rawle and Joseph Trot-
rer, surviving Trustees of the Towanda Coal Company.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 22. 1817.

aludifor's -twice.

THE • undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of ,Bradford county, to settle and

adjust the adaunistration,;accoant of Jetta! E. Bullock.
administrator of the tonils. chattels and elfects *Weft
were or Samuel Lewis, late of said county, deceasett
will attend to the duties of mild appointment. at his of-
fice in Towanda borough, on Ttesday, the 18th day of
April next, at 1 o'clock., P. M., of which all pentium in-
terested will take notice. mill H. BOOTH, A ud.

Aaditoest .rotice.
THE undendgned, having' era appointed an Auditor

by to Orphan's collet ofBradford county, to mar-
shal assets, and distribute the fund raised' by the Admin.Istratorls side of the real estate of Jeremiah Decker, Jr..
dee'J, will attend to the denies of his appointment, on
Monday, the 341 day of APRIL next, at 1 o':lock in
the afternoon, at 114office in the borough of Towanda,
when and where ail persons interested, ate required to
present their claims before him, or be delivered few
coming in for e grate of fire.

Feb, 21, 1848. W M. SCOTT. A nditor.
ADMINISTICATOK'S NO

ALI. persons indebted to the estate of WILLIAMDUCK. deed., late of Pike township. trte hereby
requested to mate psfritient without delay, and those
having claims against' the said estate will please pigmentthem duly authenticated for settletywnt.

PFRLEY H. BUCK. Administrator.Pike. February 23; 1843. Cum test :anne.ti.'
AD MINISTRATE)IrS NOTICE

ALI, persona indebted to the estate of MARTIN
WILDEeN, deed., late of Monroe tp., are herebyrequested to make payment Without delay, and those.having claims spinet Said &ate will please present;

them duly authenticated for settlement:
LI Ft. B.ILSBURT.

Monroe, Peb. 2341, 1848. Atindnistrator.
tiVff

ALL persona iridebtred to the estate of JOSEPTI
H. BEEMAN, treed:, tate of Wysittking.townthkl,

are hereby requested to make pitymen witheut delay,
and those having claims,sgoiust said eatsto will plenur.
present thedt duly authonethatetl for settlement.

C. BHUMWAY.Wyaiusing, Feb. 9th, 1848. Adenibtrator.
ADMINISTHAtOWS - -

ALL persons indebted to the estate of DAN DICiE.ERSON, deed., late of Ridgbury townehip, are,hereby, requested to make payment without delay, andthose awing claims again* mid estate will proemre-sent them duly authentic:Med for settlement. -

MILLS CARR,
' S-PENDLETON.

Ritigbury, Dec.3o, (847. Administrators.l

Q.BA F00D,,-.4::odfish and MaciOerel, any- quantity1..3 for sale af • nlO ; BAIRD'S.
DRO SHEET/NG:l.—Abet:if 4 3,0x7ye* of

Drove Sheeting& just reed et I BAllita'S.
TESTINGS.-, sotin; stripe, silk velvet

V and other Vesting.. for winter br summer, fail, or
spring ; a great assortment at BAIRD'S, No. 3, B.R.

CHOICE DRY GOODS.T—Alklinicco.s,Frerockkiiiri,no. Oregon plaids, moaslin (If tomes. Columbianplaids gingham, of all descriptions} &e., at
Nov. 10. BAIRD'S, Nn. 8, Brick Row.

FUR GOO.W.V.—Oentitmen's fur
.&c., good dissottment et

SAWS.4%11 'saw:Loma feei
itior*, nt ' BALED'S,

caps, buliee mu
BAIRD'RL

ml 6 foot crow cot
o. 3

, Brick Row.

'ETATS & CAP'.--A genii ussnrtment silk and fur
11. Mts. gent s glazed caps, *hill cape*, (a great ar-
ticle f.'r stormy weather,) .mon • boys cloth caper
children's velvet caps, &c. You Will find al) Awe'kind'., and many more, at nlO AIRVEL
HORSE yoh Wane* goprand

cheap article of the kind. all ht fiAIRDIII.

PAINTS.—White and red lead Venetian rN. Spa.
*nett brown, copal 4um, 1114 go, chrome green.chrome yellow, Tarnish,c.,at HAIRD'B.

CLOT}l9.—P►rncb, ahtl LingA
Cienainemr, Safineis, sheep'

mem at nlO BA IRMA.

Reed the MestilLeraerkable Care everRater.
ded.

Wat.nosono', Ate., July 30,1845.Dear Sir s---Ilaving experieuced great benefit from your in.valuable medicine, I lief it my duty and pneslege to let theworld know what iti has done for we.- Possessetiof n strongcoosutution nataralty, I had enjoyed pertecthealth previouttothe springof hitt, when I was troubled with adsfteulty inlayleft side, [Mended with considerable pain. Somelitne inJuly 1was evidently attacked with a cough which continued until11115 then 1 urns confined to the house eight snoinbsr .duritigwinch time my cough was very severe. I treoheutlyitadsprllsofcoughing which lasted two hours; daily raised large quan-tities ofdisagreeable matter, accompanied with bleixt. Lorne.times 1 raised a quart of blood at a time. I conautted threenhysmians, all ofwhom did their hest torestore um; gaie Meup; land they could do no more for me; Ime te tit was

/
impossible for me tolive but a short time. One o en said mylungs were gone. At this crincal• moment, len eminentthy aleirnis had. exhausted their skill. friends de wed of myhie, My own hope ofrecur ri• at au end. I mei to

, DR. VISTAIt'S BALSAM OF WILD C, I.:1111V.When I limit taken one anda indf tottles the vere spellsofroughing were removed. I continued taking the Balsamuntil the spring 0f1,844, when I ceased to bleed at the longs.my health and strength improved that 1 left the hotise. bat wasnot able to work for a year. Now my health is good. I amable to do a day's wok every day on my farm.W itness. THOMAS BUN WA. JAIIIM COMMIT.For particulars see Dr. W islet's treatise on Consumption, tohe had tit the agents.
The gentune Ri red 1. nUTTS an the wrapper ; Sod byA S:CrIAMBERLIN Towanda.

AMIrI'AT DESTINI " STILL MORE NA:orwr !—AnotherF.lliofs tesumony. WrTiles Pala compared lo rapt. Bragg'sBattery !
(Promili ac Editor of the People's Advocate)Itlmerniaut, Pa.. March PI. ISIS.Dr. Wright.—Dear Stir—l would be g:ad if every man, wo-man and child in the country could become deonainted withthe thorough and efficient qualities of WIIKIIIT4 INDIAN V6,414.

T %BLS PILLS it .l have used noother inmlicine for the last eightyears. and hare ever Mood it, with appropriate diet. to °oper-
ate as thoroughly' apron the had qualities inmy atentach andbowels, as Captain ktragg's battery did ntakt the Itlexicans.

BNWARS OF CoCATILIIFITS SID IMITATION :—Remember. thatthe ung.nal Siblosly groUine INDIAN Von:rants PILLs havethe writteu.siguature of W6I. waluirr on the top label ofcad) box.
The above celebrated pills for sale by

Afontanyea h Co,Towatla. if. Moody lc Co.. Prcnehtown5.W..& B. P. Pomeroy. Proy. D. Brink, Hornhrook.Coryell & Gee. East Bur'llion.:J. C. Adams. Ram, creek.«'mG[hson. Mater. Bathbone. Coulon.1.. S. Ellsworth. Athens. \V. Campbell, Sims/begGut• Tracy. Wan. 3 J. Warlord. illonroetott.Principal office and general Depot, 16f/ Race lit. Phil's.

Merrbanbig, -.r

NOTICE.—The commissioners of Dratlforil county
hereby give public toiler that they have tired up.

on the following days and, dates respectively, for herr-
ing appeals (min the assessments for theyear 18143,at
their office in Towanda, to wit;
MARCH 28.—Armenia, Burlington, Columbia,

Ridgberry, South Creek, Smithfield, Springfield,
Troy sp.. Troy bora', and Wells.

MARCH 29th.—A lbany. -Asylum; Athena tp., Athena
boro',..Canton. Duren, Franklin, Leroy, Monroe,To.
wands tp., Ulster.

M.% RCH 30th.—Herriek, Litchfield. Pike. Barrie, She-
"heroin, Standing Stone, Springhill. Towanda taro',
Warren, Windham, Wyelusing, %Vysox,
The Assessors of the respective townships and bouis

are requested to be p inctual indelivering the notices to
the taxable', and in making their returns on the days
mentioned in their warrants; and all those who mayfeel themselves aggrieved by the assessments, are re-
quested to attend on the days above specified, u there.
will not be any slunements made thereafter.

By order of the Commissioners,
C.B. RUS 4EI.I., Clerk.Commissioner's Office, Towanda, March 15, 1848.

SPRING TRADE.
OPENING with great attractions et the Cash Store

of ,MONTANYE'S & CO.. No. 6 main street,
wbere may be found all of the Staples adapted to spring
Trade. Lumbermen don't pass us, we have the Ark
Rope that is right, and the Pork th at is f. ur nches thick

TWt) Tons Essington's best hammered iron. just re
crivcil, at MONTA NYES & CO.

21-1 BIBS, MESS PORK and • few huadreal of
Hama on bawl,- at MONTANYES & CO.

W7l-6'00111)0Q,
Just .Rocrireilf at No. 2?, Brick Row,

Oceans of iNewiFall & Winter Goods,
Trincri must an 4 will be sold at the very lowest

V V notch for Cosk!or Really Pay. Every person
who may want (MOD and CHEAP goods, is respect-
fully invited to call and exar.sine this- stock. D m't
fall to call as it costs nothing' to look. and we consider
it a favor to show the good*, and will try to make it an
object for those wishing to buy of E. T. FOX.

01BALES BROWN stitefitiGs; drill' • -shirting", wicking, wedding, batting, cotton ya-n
and carpet warp, cheap es the cheapest, at No. 2. B.
R.. at sepls FOX'S.

FlZ6l=fi

&"(..

BATHING' StA:
Eta 0.24. 46 q4c.iutivE the arnWs.ctumiof announcing
iLma friends, anti the titiblic that they

eel a BATH/Pfti ET.01311,1.1/111.6 •

io the. new Back Block.wr Otto°an who wish to ingintj. in the healadu
ing exercise ore t.ui.n or Waits Bath.
to. ar•-rommartaterl. (*.Coll and try it

Ttie prtru for Baling once„,tl cewho bathe by the month, 50 emus.

OONI
I n now"-
havojnat own-

Tonrangia,
; f#74l3loakarna
anti inailatut-

*an at any Hine
F it. Y."

U. To limas'

• I.lllfaus FieOtto .IV IP' Nstk. ,
HAS removed his taws to P. Ctslt4.nest °Mrs'. onsecondstreet. where he will kr sieldteriee.tkosewho eheg.hfir professional service& Dec: CV, 119417. y
VCUT AND idL,LL SAWS, beitil /nut wood de..at the Ceara! sten% Wit NJ N. BETTS.

117111TE LE ID, No. I.,,extrar d sold /mond it:"1 oil. it the Central strr,ri. rcv
Llz4T OF dd:RUBS. drawn fns M j• term and rev-sierra, Colpiilencitig May I, 184a.

OR/ND Jrtwee.
Tovrarrili fp--t.1.! W.ElectorA then* tp—Gabrial Buskirk;
Leroy-,-Sidney Holcoinh, John C.
Wysoz—Rohert Spalding. JudsonRoux-LA. TaYfor, E. Towner JrSh. shertitin-e-Er.. (leo. Chi
.Coluntlasi—Alfred Fureienintlhsups-Lev Pesse„; yt

8r0,1 1.2r4, Wm:Asylum.—foser,ll Osifildf
Sprinekeld—Wni. St Guihrie ;

tp—L._C, Porter, Ebbe Case,
Ross;

Pike—L. I..,Basstrorth ;

Canton—Jas. Lindley;
Durell--C. M. Gardner; •.

Wyalustng—Hiram Elliott.

TU•1"711X JCllotfl-1111.1T
Pike—Strgerl rink, Martin Coddine.:Starling Stone—Simon Stevens. ;Durell—F. X. 'Hornet. R. Lapartet..John McMahanSouth envicL,-.1 I Ft gbIra. David Blardwell ;

-

A lbany Ilarrir Wilcox; •

Warren—Benj. Buffitigion, Milo Dim n;
Leroy—Nclson Ifeyncrlds;.,. • •

• , "... •Sorincliel.l—Lafayette Leonard, D. IMVeland, Freder-
ick White;

Rome—P. E. • Mir. nerd, C. C. Lent ;f. ,
Armenia—Reuben Mason, -Nathan 141KM110 ;
Burlington—H. B. Wellhidua, J. G. IBLskealc, ;

Troy tp—S. E. Shepard ;

Wysoz—Harry Kellogg, .1..1.. Mon*
Franklin =Samuel Smith: Fetus FairchildOrwell--8y Ives-ter G. Gorham; I
Columbia—Levi Callen t
Athens born---0. 0. Shipman;
Asylum—Thomas Inghafr.
Monroe—S. W. Allen •

Wirs,lham—John Treadwell ;

Rtdighury—Asa Bent ;

Towanda Buro—U. 11. Bunting?

1511
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TRATEp./E Jt:4o/11.11tC0514.
Tray tp—A . Spalding. Ezra T.oonais;
Monroe—M. M. Coolbaugh, J. M. drika;.- •
Orwell—Stephen Gorham;
Leroy —Abirain Spalding • ; .
Colunthia-1. C. Morgan, Joel Stephens
Ridahrtry—R: Dodd ; , , •

Burlington—Alex. Lane, John BlaCkarell, H. Gant-
:„age. Elam Kendall :

Herrick r (let Titu‘ ;

Ctroton—B. S. Salley, Enoch Saar), C. Thomas;
Warren—John Nl:Futon 4, lantthnion , ,Sheshequin—.klbert Pratt, LI -lotion, Wol(,D Brink ;:
Rome—John Horton ; • 1
Springfield—James ATOM Idiapp. W. Bennett ;

Towanda bcoro..-E, S. Goodrich. A.:haix. Reed ;Wysoz—J. W. Bartlett, Jesse Sinus;Wyalusing,—ll. li. I.ampliter ;

Smtthileld—J. F. Bullock ;

Athens tp—C. Mathewson';
tlrantille•-...L. B. Taylor ;

13:stet—AmosKitts.

LADIES' DRESSDRESS TRIMMLN S.FriUrie,Titrapi
hibit buttons, and ill kinds n fixints for trintmhithiding' dreases. st - BAIRD'S. 'o. 3, Brick littrir.

16 broad mind
311 1. • lird•lamort-
o. 3, Brick Kowa

T ADIES yin} know whe dna'ihe nicestL French Lane Capes in tevyn —the vet is at
Nov. 10. BAIRD'S. o. 3. Brick ROM.

T AltlEfe eARrET_ D, Orly* 11,
.1-4 "Nov.ll. BARD'S, No. 3, Brick Row.
LADIES' WINTER bligstif GIVP.S.-A great

variety, enmpri.ing an die latest styles ttiiil most
beautiful patterns

, jug :received nil firjr sqwfit very 4ow
Ity .41 1'1:
---vERSIIOES,Of eterideseti tiOrr, fCtraclii eery lowV by 122 j H. O'MARA.

MurF3i-1 no: received 6y Tiipre'en, a OW Apply131 of MUFFS, including so e No. 11,:tynx. and
Aram qualities. at d2t- 1 111DRCURII.

Tll-BAprort possilato wend d to( 1.01 foaminessarla sener,oler,onthe following t rine ;. *will Is; suitsin the enmmmi,picaa; , frdhni sr, iinities.jail justices.
and will make no Charge tor. service Miliiii" Ilia client
succeeds in'the suit. TRIM expertiliiii,.griattlimervatio*
he is of the opinion that if an sutortn.iii sufficiently
convinced of the justice and pracpeshi ghty of his client'scause to recommend a suit or sinner, he should be
%silting tti risk hja fres A theph of the esuae• and

Arif in min he is'tp!iwilling ;cr incur the Wsrisk.nilCannot entisiatened plunge hia t ent into threePtsissiand uncertaintyof,a lawsnii sy. i Am*,
Collections. of every deaer.pti will tsi affilltileit toupon the same terms. Govey acing and other Bindscof ,off!ey business done pit:nullity Ad' at; reesornetfel ,.

business
.

Cr Office ill the North end • brilc nog, •ollet 41';Post office. west side of staid at 1,Towanda. -
Towanda, Jan. 1848. NWTEbbitt.

2999 Y.gDs a; SlSHaLEjcelftfra.(l72 ;rect.
(nu 1ti:l gore

CLOTIIB ! CLO.TH!.!-7,tie cleatest in is:own are t
Vat store; call and see; no dr

14itfntr—Ttiese fbrrect tars are to be had of
AILL .the Central store. fropi3 cent*, to Sta.. Ma&
the place, if you want mothcheap. brAllETTil. •

guirts, Of evelf gtretj alyte. &mitre Iliad a&
westie, no* opening at sr le and retail, at

WS' 111014TANYWEI 411 CO.

eel body. ailthai that
be found at die

• for ehogihrlbodn.

airtotaugai PRINTS
•-•* ham; English and A
assortment at beir2s

Plain and twilledGine
tan Prima, • 6wutifiif
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